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AND
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RELIGIOUS COW)MUNI CATIONS, ETC.

FOR TUIE CIIRISTIAN EXAMINER.

TÛe CLAINIS AND PROCEEDINOS 0IF T1IP PRSI eamest nd mnist temperate inanner that its na-
ture wvill permit.

TERENS VNDICTED.I have first to spenk on our rights-hnth aur
constitutional and legal riglits ; und the rights

% Yoii place Ur. Morris "'ReplY" before me, which are derived to us, from, the duty ai GnVeril-
*adyoîî requcat me to give you, proprio 71nme, nient to provide for our wcliarc, as Canadians, and

.-n opinion of it, and of the monits of the whole ,ubj,,t, af the Blritish Empire.
iiàbject, from the agitation of which it lias origi-
,5ýtcd, viz. th£criglrts and u'rongs of zns Scoisinen ad- iFt. Our Constitzitional and Zcgal rights. We

îet t ou,- national C7iurclr altthLlropricly of qcûtsmen hold our country not to be a Province
é1ýinasres i ce have Iuplttd, Io tidct bh;ut an integral part of the Empire. Our ancient

ômic nd rercssthc oher.dominion dii flot rnerge in that of Eigland, but the
two wvere united ta forrn the kinglorn of Great

I'Iany circumstances Tender %Vlat you propose a linitain. The lnstory of that union, the ar-
tùjk I would iillingly decline. Of thesel shall only gunlents by whicli it was supported, the wvords or
.iUntion ane. 1 fear that I can scarce hope ta the instrument of union itself, prove that it, was
ýtréat; a sub ject af so exciting a nature, and wvhich intended ta bestaîv and secure ta bath parties Ila

119aray led ta so mnuch angry discussion, so ns carnrunity af riglits privileges and advantage.Q."
ti ta rufile the feelings af sorne, whorn I highly As in ail other things an cquality af privileges was

-ý.eern, anid in whose brensts 1 arn sorry ta raise sectired, so, as froin the temuer af the times wna
ose unkindly thougbt. But, thougli this is n con- ta bie expected, it wac careiully provided thatnitm-
îjderatîon1 that lias great wveight with, me, 1 cinnat er Engctilimani nor Scatsrnan, wvben he taok ci%
,ifov it, ar at!.ers which press on nue, ta interiere lini the common naine af Briton, qhould, in religi-
'wtlite performance af wbat cornes ta me iii the ous inatervz, aLSI[ne supenmnrity oaver Lis brother.
iPeaof a duty ; and, therefare, though 1 could Ta preserve a perfect eq%îality the only plan that

b..'âîe wislied the subjcct had fallen into ather ind in the then cxistimg state af rcligious feeling it
1 er bands, 1 shall proceed with it, ivithout flirtiier woiihd secin ta have been porsible toacnt on %'.AB
pýrcface than that it is my desire ta treat it, in the adopted. h %%as cnacted, thiatn allthat hadbeen


